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"Niw York City people areafllict-e- d

with the grip."
The late efforts in Texas to bring

rain hare not been successful.

The New York Presbytery last
week expressed its belief in infant
salvation.

Tee resolutions in South America
have been the cause of the advance
of the price of coffee.

President Hakriso "was duck
shooting at Benges, Md , last week,
bnt did not secure many ducks.

Professor Garner insists upon it
that monkeys have a language, and
he proposes to learn and translate it.

The King of Milan has sold out
his right and title to the tb0PO for
two hundred thoupand dollars a
yenr as lopg as be lives.

Wheat tnres'uiiig in Minnesota was
stopped by the winter weather last
week. The shocks were frozen .stiff
and it was impossible to get them
through the machines.

The cold in Minnesota last week
was like that of mid-winte- r, the ther-

mometer registering 20 degrees be-

low zero in many places. Thousands
of sheep and cattle frozo.

The Prince c f Wales smokes cigars
that cost him $1.25 a piece. The
man of such extravagant habits will
never be abl to put down a rebellion
if one is attempted against him.

"The Mormon church choir 300
strong, which takes part in the ser-
vices of the Temple in Salt Lake
City has decided to visit Chicago
duriDg the World's Fair and com-

pete for a prize iu the Eistedfed,
with seven choirs from Wales and a
number of American choirs."

Berlin, Germany is talking about
two prominent men of that city, who
committed suicide, the one because
he was married, the other because he
cosld not get married. It is the
story of the old lady about the pigs,
when they are out of the pen they
squeal to get in, and when they are
in they squel to get out

New Yobs Pusss; Governor Elect
Flower wants the Democratic Cong-

ress to cat down appropriations by
$100,000,000 at this winter's seseion.
Considering tha fact the last Demo-

cratic Congress left a deficiency of
$3G, 617,413 for a Republican Con-

gress to pay, it will not be a difficult
thing for them to mike a big show-

ing of economy again on tha same
plan.,

The civil service classification is a
snare and a delusion, an

system for holding office for urn- -

der its provision when one adminis.
tration is voted out of office it can.
not dispose of the incumbents of the
former administration. It is a sys
tern suited for kingly rule and if it'
were applied to Presidents and Gov-

ernors, and so forth, tha country
would have one President and the
states each one Governor for a gen
eration or till the incumbents should
pass away in death.

Philadelphia Inquirer, Nov. 17.-

Thousands of Democrats voted at
the recent election in tLis city npon
bogus tax receipts. What is going
to be done about these outrageous
frauds!

The voting in most instances was
done innocently. The men who
furnished the receipts were the
criminals. Who wore these men,
and what is going to be done about
their crime?

Who are the men? Why, they are
known. They are not small men
rounders and heelers but they be
long to the combination of Democrats
who mam1 go the party in this city.

They have been caught in their
crime. Thoy have indued bogus poll
tax receipts. They bought no gen-
uine receipts for the many thousands
of Democrats whose receipts had
expired. Iustead they had bogus
blanks made. They forged the
names of tax clerks. They imitated
the city suul. They sent these bogus
receipts out broadcast. By this
method they expected to carry Phil
adelphia,

A more gigantic conspiracy for
stealing a city was never engineered.
And this was done by men who have
been high in the management of
local Democratic politics; men who
have had "pulls" in various directions;
who have managed to keep friends
or relatives from paying mercantile
taxes.

This is a nice feast that tha citi
tens of Philadelphia are invited to
attend. The bogus and forged tax
receipts were sent ont by the thou
Bauds and voted upon, and now the
men who did the job are imploring
upon their knees that exposure may
not come.

The facts are known to the Repub
"tun vyiiy vxmmniee. wnat is
going to be done about itT

The Baker Election Law.
. ...I T? 1 ia as Amuer election law Will go in-

to operation next fall: Secretaries
Harriry and Stewart and Auditor
General McCamant the commission
appointed to sslect a style of polling

booth for elections under the Baker
ballot bill will hold on open meeting
in the Supreme Court on Wednes
day, November 25th, for the pur-
pose of examining and inspecting
such styles, samples and 'patents of
shelves and compartments or guard
rails as may be . submitted. At tha
same time the board will examine
and inspect such patterns of improv-
ed ballot boxes as may be offered.
The county commissioners of Penn
sylvania are invited to be present, as
well as those who have patterns of
shelves or compartments, guard-rail- s,

and ballot boxes to submit for in-

spection.
Election districts eontaiuing 250

voters will require five voting shelves
or compartments; and rooms suitable
for holding elections therein will re-

quire if square to be about 15x15 feet,
if not square to contain not less than
250 square feet of floor space. Elec-

tion districts containing more than
250 voters will require still larger
rooms, ana it is Deuevea mat it win
be difficult to procure them. Where
rooms of sufficient size cannot be
obtained it wili be necessary io con-

struct tempory rooms provided with
light and heat Furthermore if
many election districts are not re-

duced from their present size,' it is

feared that Bome vuters will not
have an opportunity of voting es

pecially those who go to tho polls at
the noon and evening hours

To Study Gorilla Talk.

PhiladrljihiafTimes.
Professor Robert L. Garner now

in Washington, D. C, proposes to
sail in a few weeks hence for the
wept coast of Africa, wheuce he will
make his way into the Gaboon coun-
try, whero are vast forests which af-

ford a home for a great number of
gorillas.

According to a correspondent oi
the New York Sun the professor will
take, with him a large iron cage con-

structed in sections so as to be read-

ily transported. This cage is not in-

tended to catch gorillas iu. On the
contrary it is meant to keep them
out. Professor Garner proposes to
occupy it himself, having set it up
in the midst of the forest. It will
bo big enough to provide him with
room to sleep and study.

LET IU GOP.RILLAS HOWL.

Thus protected the professor will
trv his best to learn something of
the speech of gorillas. These great
aives represent an elevated type
among the anthropoids; they are
rapidly diminishing in numbers, and
it is desired to tecure a few Inst
words frum them at all events, be
fore their kind becomes extinct.

the 1'Rorr.ssoR will howl back.
Professor Girner anticipates that

the study he has already made of
monkey talk will be a help. After
acquiring by guess the meaning of a
few words he will make use oi tnem
by taking prt in the howls himself.
By day as well as by night he wiil
make responses to the yells and cries
of gorillas that he hears in the woods,
and in this way lie thinks no will be
able to attract certain individuals
about him. Presumably they will
be favorably prepossessed with so
agreeable an acthrophoid as the
professor, and intimacies mry result
which will afford most profitable op
portunities for conversation. Ho
will not venture out oi ma caga how-
ever.

WILL PHOKOGRAPH THXIB VOICES.

Professor Garner will carry along
with him eight phonographs and a
gross of blank cylinders lhe phon
ographs will be placed around the
inside of the sage with large tin
trumpets fixed to thoir diaphragms
and pointing outward. If any gor- -

rilas approach the barred inclosure
and have any remarks to make oi a
hostile or atnatorv tature, the elec
tric batteries controlling the phono
graph can be turned on at a second s
notice and the words will be indeli
bly recorded for the future edifica
tion of civilized lecture audience
Electric lights will illuminate tbe
cage and its surroundings at night
in order that the species of the crea
tures which approach mav be proper
ly identified. It is hoped that this
may serve incidentally to attract
gorillas.

KO MONKEYS IX AFRICA.

There are no monkeys in Afrioi.
The Simian order is represented
there by two great families of tail
less apes tho gorillas and the chim
panzees. Tbe latter are found all
the way across the continent in that
latitude. For intelligence they are
celebrated. Professor Garner pro- -

poses to try to learn something of
their language also

Cats for Fnr.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. James
Warder, of the Consolidated Black
Cat Company, is here from Fair Ha
ven, sshington. He is one of the
stockholders of a novel company just
organized on rnget bound for the
propagation of black cats. An island
is to be purchased, so that the cats
cannot mingle with the other cats of
surrounding regions, and there the
black cat breed is to be perpetuated
These cats will live on flesh, and
thus the expense of running the big
cat ranch will be reducec tn the min
imum. The cats are to b j raised for
their fur.

Gun Accidents.

Two gun accidents happened in
Snyder county last week, and are
mentioned by tho Selinsgrove Tri.
bune thus: Dr. L H. Valkler while
out hunting saw partridges and was
about to shoot at them when in fall
ing his foot 6truck tbe muzzle of the
gun, jarring his hand and causing
him to pull the trigger whicn dis-
charged tbe load through the doc-
tor's left foot at the instep shatter
ing it badly. J. be foot was amputat
ed. Capt. Moody, who is book
keeper for a lumber firm at McClure,
on inursday last was out eunninr?.
and while in the act of crossing a
ience wit a a musket, leaned his left
hand on the muzzle for support, the
hammer ii some way snapped and

the contents ef the barrel passed
through his hand. It was necessary
to amputate three fingers.

JlDDlT10JiALLOCAL8.

The clearing shower, on Monday,
about 1 o'clock, P. M, was one of
the most terrific of the season. Lit-
tle damage was done here about
town but in Milford township in
spots it uprooted apple trees, blew
down fences. On Colonel Ttobison's
farm more than 100 panels of post
fence waa broken down. The Colo-
nel's bsrn was damaged, a window
of his house was blown in, in the
same vicinity the barn of Murry
Cunningham was scattered to all
points of the compass end nothirg
left of it but the floor and sills, his
house was moved about .six inches,
and unroofed. Jaoob Lauver's
barn was unroofed and ont houses
damaged. Miss Isabella Patton of
Peru with a carriage full of friends
was passing- - Cunningham's place
when the storm struck the building-- ,
a piece of roof soiled across the road
in front of the team and it was with
difficulty that a runaway was preven-
ted. Tbey were compelled to get
oat to hold the horses and in doing
o were wet to the skin.

Eebecca Wilkinson, of . Browns
valley, lad., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my lifa. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the mofct wonderful stomach
and nerve eure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
Si Co., Mifilintown. Pa. May 14, ly.

Barring the bad weather tho Teach-
ers' Institute began work on Monday
under the most favorable auspices
and the programme is being carried
on successfully under tbe efficient
saperintendency of Superintendent
Carney. The Institute will close ca
Friday evening and as only a part of
the proceedings could be given in
this issue we defer further publica
tion of it till next week.

The vote of the state cast at th;
late election is "as follows, 414. 5S3
Wright 35G.431: Hague 18.510; Mor-
rison, 412.894: Tilden, S58,G17;!Drny
ton, 18,429. For a Constitutional- -

Convention, 173,813; against, 420,
59S.

Public Sale.

December 19, 1891. George W.
Smith, agent, will sell on the premi
ses, a half mile soutu of Oakland
Mills, a farm of 95 acres more or
less, as the property of Amelia Kline
and Lncinda Griffith. Also thirty-fiv- e

acres of woodland 2 J miles
north of Oakland Mills. Also wheat,
oats and corn. See public sale bills.

IS
Cnapter ofAccidents,

i
Some davs ago Mrs. Amos Stouffer

living a mile and a half east of town
while on the straw mow ol tho Lara
accidentally slid off. In the fail to
the barn floor her weight was thrown
on to her right arm. Tho arm was
broken near the wrist joint. Dr.
Dowd Crawford gave the surgical at
tention required iu the case and Mrs.
Stouffer is doing weM.

On the 14th inst., Walter Hinder
son, son of George Ilendorson of Pat
terson was thrown from a bicycle.
Bv the fall his ngnt arm was fractur
ed at elbow joint Dr. Crawford, Sr.,
gave the attention the cise required,
and Walter is getting along as well
a can bo expected.

On the 3rd of November George
Linn of Bead's Gap, was cutting
down a tree. Whon the tree foil it
lodged in the branches of a tree near
by. Its lodgeni'nt was long enough
to throw Linn off his guard and
when it slid off from the place where
it had lodged it took a backward
movement and caught Linn's leg aed
shoved it back against the stump and
crushed the ankle. An effort was
made to save tha leg, but after nine
days it was apparent that amputation
must take place. Drs. Crawford, Sr.,
and Junior of this town with Dr.
Bitter amputee! tbe limb about six
inches above the ankle joint.

About 5 o'clock on the morning of
the 17th inst., Michael Weller, rail-
road night watchman between Mifflin
yard and Port Royal, was killed by
being struck bv a locomotive near
Port Royal. He had boon in the ser-
vice of the railroad company for
about 30 years. A freight train was
going west, the noise it made, and
the smoke of its locomotive coming
down on the track prevented Weller
from hearing or Booing a fast line
stock freight train coming from the
west, and he unconsciously walked
in its way and was struck in tho
back, and knocked off the track. He
was unconscious when found and re-
mained in that state till ten o'clock
of that day when he died. Inter-
ment m Church Hill cemetery on
Thursday.

November.
No sun, no moon,
No morn, no noon,

No dawn, no dusk, no proper time of day.
No sky, no view,
No distance looking blue
November.

Tom Hoed.

Fight With Bears.

Helfkssteiji, Pa , Nov. 18. While
John Crawson, Samuel Weatherly,
Richard Specht, Fiank and Robert
Midn and Robert James, six farmers
living near here, were hunting in
tbe mountain yesterday, thoy discov-
ered a cub playing near a cave.
They captured it and were departing
when the mother made her appear-
ance. A terrible hsnd to hand con
flict followed, the hunters finally
retreating to the cave, where they
came in contract with the male bear.

The animals attacked the hunters,
who were terribly lacerated and torn
before they could bring their Win-
chesters into play. James was caught
by the mother bear and so ba.llv
injured that he will die. Weather-ley- s

right arm was torn from the
socket and Specht's one eve was
gouged out

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 19. Throe
children of Andrew Gulick were de-

voured by wolves near the iron roll-
ing mills at New Brighton, ten miles
north of St. Paul yesterday. During
the forest fires in Pine county in Sep-
tember the wolves were driven south
and on Monday a drove of over 100
was SEen. Twenty five men started
on the hunt for them and killed
eleven.

Drunkenness er tbe liquor
Uablt positively Cured by Ad-
ministering Dr. Balnea'

Golden Specific
It if manufactured ae e powder which eta

be given in a glass of beer, e cap of coffee
or tea, or in food, without tbe knowledge
ol the patient. It ia absolutely harmless
and will aflect a permanent and speedy
care, whether the patient la a moderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of eases, and in every
instance a perfect cure has followed. It
sites fails. Tho system once impregnat-

ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for tbe liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad-

dress
alias ersciric co., 185 Race St., Cincin
nati, O.

June 24, "Jl-l- y. -

Wevr Winter Opening
OF

ELEGANT MILLINERY
ia latest styles and bargains.

Hiving spent last week in
New York and eastern cities
selecting my winter stock of
millinery for ladies and children
it is with pleasure I now in
vite my many friends and pat
rons to call.

You cannot fail to be delight
ed with my styles and pleased
with my prices.

Fine Quality Felts, formerly
87 cents, now 50 cents; others
formerly 51-2- now 75 cents.

A stylish hat trimmed for
$1.00.

1 have the Elloise Shaker,
something entirely new for chil
dren.

Tips, Fancy Feathers, Birds
and ornaments in abundance.

Velvets in all the latest
shades.

Haying secured tbe service
of an experienced city trimmer,
I am confident more stylish
work cannot be shown.

All my roods hare bten
bought in large quantities which
enables me to give ye-- induce-
ments unequalled before.

Annii Ickes,
New Port, Pa.

Not. ICth, 1391. 4-- t.

A Cure Tor Coimllpallou and
Sick Headacbe. '

Dr. SilaB Lane while in tbe Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
wben combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure' for
constipation. It U in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and ia known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headacho in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50ets a package. ti

Boy 8 Fight to the Death- -

New York, Nov 21. The result of
a fist fight in the rear of a citable last
evening ws the death of one of the
principals. Tho fight was botween
Gourde A. Altman a butcher, and
John Holingsr, a clothing cutter.
Bath were only 17 years old. Tbe
fight took place in a et-.b- le on Suff
oik street.

Uolinger died from tha affect I of
his beating tbe polire charge. Alt
man was anew ted and held by tbe
Coroner this afternoon.

Samuel Kohn a peddles, made the
arraugement for the prize fiht, and
he ia held to be the rcot responsi-
ble for Hollinger'e dsatii. The men
fought for a purse of $10 and a cew
pair of boxing g'ovos. About fifteen
or twenty ptop'e witi e ejd tha figM.
In tbe sixth rocn-- Altman was bad-
ly ued up, but he got in a heavy
left hand swinging blow on tho eide
of Hollingdr's bead, aud Hollinger
fell senseless to tbe floor. All efforts
to rous3 him were futilo and be wa
taken bome. At the autopsy to day
it was learned tbr.t tbe blow had
causod cerebral houiorage.

Tbe pmnll-po- x epidemic at Hone's
Neck, Ga., hns killed thirteen, aad a
couple of hundred are down with tbe
disease.

"A most simple cement for mend-
ing glass and earthenware can be
made of tbe white of eggs and water
beaten togeth r and brought to the
consistency oi tnin paste with pov.- -
uered quicklime. Use immediately.

A Missouri man Wt his wife and
went to Australia forty-on- e years
ago, where it was reported that he
died. A few days ago he unexpect-
edly returned home with a large
fortune. Tbere war a joyous aaeet-io- g

between husband and wife bo
long separated, bnt once more hap-
pily Strange to say, his
wife had lived single ail these saany
years with the dim hope of once
more seeing her husband. They are
both more than 70.

A Favorable Terdict alterTwenty Tears Trial.
Tbe original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starkey Jt
Pbaien, ia a scientific adjustment of tbe ele.
menta ef Oxygen and Kitrogen magnetized;
and the compound la so condensed and
made portable that it is sent tosll tbe world.

It bss been in nse for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients have (been
treated, and recommend It. a very signifi
cant fact.

It doos not act as most druga do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil aiTects of
tbe first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit- -
altzer, renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed bV num
erous testimonials, published in our book
of 200 pages, only with the express permis-
sion of the patients, their Barnes and ad.

j.' 4 bs

dresses sre riven n1 voe en ref8r totn,m
for farther Information.

Tbs (treat auoccess of our treatment nas

riven rise to e boat of imlts'ore, tinerur.u-lou-s

persons; some calling their prepra"on
Cempoond Oxygen, often appropriating our
teetieioninle and the names ef our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
Bnt any snbstsnco made elsewhere or by

others, and galled Compound Oxygen

lDj"oomVnnnd Oxygen Its Mode o Action

and Results," is the title of a new book ol

208 pares, published by Drs. Starkey k Pa-le- n.

which fives to all loquirere f nil inform-

ation as to this remarkable curative
and a record of surprising cores in e wide
rsnge of chronic cases rasny ef them arter
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address en ap- -

P' Drt'.'stsrxev Jt Phalen. 1629 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St., San rran-eisc- o,

Cel.

A Delaware cobbler gave hie wife

a certain sum of money each ' week

for her personal use. He never in-

quired what she did with it, but af-

ter thirty-nin- e years of wedded life,

the wife died, and in the drawer of
an ftntinne table the husband found
a bag containing gold also a roll of
greenbacks, amounting in all to $iu,-000- .

IKGJtL.

jgsUte of JACOB BRCBAKER, deo'd.

i. ir. of administration on the estate
ol Jacob Brnbaker, deceased late of Dela-

ware township Janiata Co. Pa., having
been graated to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
mike payment snd thoso hating claims to
prcseat them witnoui away.

nwiueiun BlllJ O.I e.r.,
JOHN M. BKUBAK.BR,

Administrators.
December Srd, 181.

OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the busiasss
firm ef Brown &. Sen. doing Business I

r.cniamns. Favette township, Juniata Co
Pa., has been dissolve y Mutual consent
on arcsunt ef the tailing bealtn or me sen- -

ier Brown. An parlies baring oiainis
st sinst the firm are rrqssstsd to rseut
them for settlement, and all parties indebt-
ed te the firm are requested to raske pay.
mnt of said indebtedness. The busintis
will be continued at the eld staad by Wil
li.m 8 . Brewn, who will be p!esscd to serve
all Termer patrons of the flrui aad the pub
lic ....... .T . CAU

November 13.1191-Ct- .

I LETTING.jRIBG
From date hereof, IToveieker IStb, 1891,

until 2 o'clock December Sid, 1S91,
will be received by tbe nnderstened

for tbe ereetiea of an open truss bridge to
renew tbe contitv bndze. knows at Hern- -

ioj's bridge, north ef and near II. A. Slam-haueh'-

residence in FerRianazh tewaihip.
Each no:il to be accompanied by bond
in double the anoint ef bids lor tha faith
fnl wrfurasaace ef the work. The rlcht ia
reierved to reject any er all bids.

Ac, cso b obtained at the Com
miasioners' Oflics, ktif3iarown.

DATIIJ IIKILI,
JOHN BA LBN TINE,
URIAH SUUAaN.

Cmmissiontri of Juniata coaay.
Attest:

Chaslss B. CsAwross, Clerk.

Rl'UANS' COURT SALEo
Real Ettatt end Iron Ort Ltattt.

Tbe undersigned Executor of Abraham
Rohrer, deceased, late of Tnscsrora town

I ship, will sell at pabhc aale at East Water.
lord, Juniaia cenaiy, re., at 2 o'clock r.
H , on

Monday, December 21, 1891,
The following described real estate with

iron ore leases, to wit:
JCo. 1, Alldecedeut'a rijrht, title and la

leret In, a Irase lor fifty years froaa Johe
12, 1853, for all iron and ether ores in
tract cl Lend in Lark towsshiv, Juniata
county, containing 6 or 8 acres, bounded
by lands of Lemnel Kamiey and
Ip3c Kirk on tin- - nortr-- , by Jecob lioc.ken
berry on the eaat, on tbe eouiii by other
lands ol Jacob lleckenberry. and oa the
r! Ly lands ol Allen Hocksnberry.
No. 2, leae of 40 years front June 12,

1883. for ail iron and other ores in a tract
of Lead iu Lack townhlp. containing 20
acre, more or leas, bounded by lands of
Caldwell k. Co. on tbe tenth, on tho wett
bv Sassuel Clara, en tho north bv Kobiton
A Eaion, aad on the east by TTin. Uobiton

No. 8, a lease for 4U years Iroat June 12,
lEeS, ia a tract In sasae township, bounded
on tint by lands ot Kohison, Caldwell &
Co., aad aon:brast by land of Ca'dwi'll k.
Co., sor.th and toitlh-wra- t by lanSa of Hen-
ry Long, north aad norlb.wett by lands of
Itobisoa, north aud nurtc-ea- at bt laudt of
Alr.TMider fjetun.

No. 4, in loeer.r 4Cvesrsfroia Jnt.o 12
18! I, in a tract of land in sane township,
bctmrfe en tbo aouibwesi by laudaoiSaat
nnl Clark, on tbe north and aortb-eae- t by
junn 5nn can Alexander haaton, and
on the ettt and south-eas- t by Ian la of Wit
Bebnon.

So. 6. In a leiae fur 40 veer from June
12, ISt'S, in a tract of land in tame town
hip, bounded by land el Joaeph Sitcoulon

un the mat, and on the south by "laud of
Caldwell k. Co, on the (west by 'land ol
John Leonard, aud en the north by laud o
Robert Kohison.

No. 6. In a lease for 1 0 j eara from June
18, 1893, in a tract of land in una town
skip, bounded by lands 'of Malinda Buale
en tbe east, on the south by lands of Jacob
and Allen Hockenoerry, on tbe wett by
Ilnrse Valley Kua dewn said Kun from
Uockenberry line.

No 7. In a lease fer40 years from July
.in.ipra, in a tract ot land In same toan
ship copte;nnp :C? a rrs, hoird rt ly
lanoe oi i . n. uouiwi oa north, Alex
O'-- r !.; o tne eai, bium et. sbowers un
the south, Katen on tbe west.

No. 8, Iu a letaa for 40 years from July
il, J3(, in a tract or land, aituate ia aame
township, bonnded by lands of W. IT. Kob
ison ou the north, east add south, an'
Alexander Eriun on tho weat.

No 9, In a Irate fer 40 yeara from Ang
10, 1883, lu a tract of lend aituate iu Tutca
carora township, containing 200 seres more
or lets, bounded by lauds or Jesse McClure
and ethers on thersst, A.J. Ferguson and
others on tbe sontb, and Alexander Lough
tin's beirs on the west, sod J. B. Gillsltad
on the north'

No. 10. In a lease for 40 yesrs from
Aug. 17, 1883, in a tract ef land in Tntca
rora townabip, bounded bv landa of John
Gilliland on tbe north and east, K. Duncan
on tho east, Laughlia heirs on the west.

No. II, In a lease ef 40 years from Nov.
10, 1883, to a tract of land ia Lack town.
ship, containing 62 acres mora or loss
bounded by lands of James II. Lougblin
and others on tbe east, 'Christian Buck on
the sontb, Allen Uockenberry on the west
Isaac Buck on the north.

No. 12, In lease for 40 years from Nov
10, 1883 in a tract ef land in Lack town
ship, bounded by landa of Lemnel Ramsey
on the east, Samuel Pannebaker on the
aoutb, Isaac Kirk on tho west, Jamea Wat
lace and others Jon the north containing
zue acres.

No 13, In a lease of 40 years from htareh
1, 1881, in a tract of land in each township
containing 61 acres, bounded by lands of
Samuel Clark and Jason Robison on the
east, Ilenry Lopg on tbe South, A. J. Ross
en tbe west, J. 11. Gray and Alexander Ea
ton on tbe north.

Also, all decedents right, title and Inter
est (an undivided one fourth,) in a tract of
land supposed te contain 1,200 acres, more
or loss, being the same tract of land which
John Caldwell, Kdmnnd Davia, Thomaa S.
Mooreheed and Abraham Rohrer in part- -
partnership.

Tiaiis ov Sale. 20 per cent, cash on
day of Sale; balance wben sale it confirmed
by Court.

SAMUEL Q. ROHRER,
I Kov. 23-- Executor.

that anybodvf
will c;Jew poor
blu$ tobacco
v.!er "Hey can
get tfc genuine

OLD
MODESTY
in

at anlore--
If hs fJOsufie-riorian- d

NO
equal at tle.
jDn'cce

It U wortl

2.uxl 'pleasure brTUu
u Old Honesty T0

3eJt fms er ?rVi bsultvilUfy

walk in.
V alk in and examin our

large and raried stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter f 1892. We are

Ever Ready
To show customers our goods.

It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with us.
We hare all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
raried tastes of people. We
have a full line of

JotcUy Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock
ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queenswara
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the tye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Sho and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We haye almost ererything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers ot the weed,
we say we keep the best brands

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-ceiv-

prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mint Strest, Opposite Coubt IIocjir,

Mifilintown, Pa.,

fc Son.
Nothing On Earth Will

at n n s

Sheridan's Condition Powder 1

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strang end Healthy ; Preveata all Disease.

Of fT MtmlUmf Bom.
tttoentaolr num. HlefciT mtailnM laerlaa--

Mroac. Sarlellr a meHlMiML "OmIwkmiktMbiS; Bind to prTat Kei." eaya ene ametoaier.
If ' ; It seat sis.Wa null Me peek Sta. nraSI A 1 14 lk. aan Sl.aa six

If- - t?1!?? Dla- " MmUtmt GJK arVttnfc free wlia order, or eowrof Tie Can Mini Piraa om tr!k
L a. joKxaon ca.a

QAJLESMEVT
U WANTED .IN

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell our
Nursery Steck. Salary, Expenses and
Steadv Employment snaranteed.

CriASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
t. Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

Ntlce Aa-ain- Treeepaee.
AH persons are hereby cautioned not tetresspass on the lands ef tbe undersigned

ia Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships; A. S. Adama, Jctm Mr Keen, James
McHeen't heirs. Room VcMeen, William
Stonffer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

Oetober 28th, '91, ly.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWN.
We have just arrived from tbe City and have noma of tbe

13EST stock: of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ever brought to ttis temn, consisting oi a

Large Stock of Boots Shoe,
which we sell lit Rock Bottom Prices. Every pair cuarMteed.

All are invited to call and

Examine our stock, and compare prices whether you want to buy er eoi.

Cohen & Brown,
FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO.

NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

iist

WALL. PAPER:
NEW AND ATTK ACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sent by Mail
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Ikidware.

READY MIXED PAIINT.

WISH TO STATIJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbst I ca stop TueTBicea "m lets tb

Ere minutes; no pain, ae sxtractia;.
That I ean extract teeth stUhoat pain,

hy tee cte ef a laid applied te Ike teeth
aad jnsia ; ae deafer.

That Diseased ..a. sii(kii
sa Scurry) treat g3,ed soccesalally
aid a care im erery
case.

Tewth Fillbb and warranted fer lifa.

Artificial Toeth repaired, exchange er.
renoddled, trem 9.6 to (12 per eel.
Beautiful Gust Enameled Teet lasertod at
prices te suit all.

All work warranted te five perfect satia-factie- n.

People who bare artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are otpeeially
invited te call.

TssKt Cath.

G. L. DERR,
tPractlcal DeatUt,

KSTiiLisnio ia mrTLiiTSws, Yx., ia 116.
ct. 14 '85.

PEKK STLTlNIi EA1LU i.
TIKE-T- A BLI

aad after Sunday, Xt. IS. 191,
trains thst atop at Minis will ran asfl:rt:

EASTTVARB.
lfifllia Arcbaemedaties letrea VM'.m at

7 16 a. as.. Fort Herat 7,20 a. vs.. Thestp.
res 'own 7.S5 a. St., U illsrstowa 7,44 o. as.,
Now Fori 7,62 a. at., Duncaanon, 8.18 a.
as., if eryavllls, 8. 12, arrives at Harrlsburf,
(.50 a. an., Philadelphia, 1 1 ,23, a. m .; Learea
MifOia at 3.Co p. m., Fort KotsI,
J ,03 p. m., Tberopaeatewa, 8,20 p. at., Wil.
lerttewa. 8,29 p. at , arrives at Harriaburg ,
4,4f p. as.. Philadelphia at t,S p. at.

Mifflin Accomaicdatioa oa Saaday leaves
Mifflin at 8. IS A. M; arrlvea at tTarritbarf;,
8,58 a. na.

HtBiitssso AoooMaTOBaTies leaves Al.
taoaadallyat 18.18a. as., Tyroae 1048 a.
sa , Mt.Saiosat ll,ea. at., N. Hsatiltoa
12 08 p. m.,BsTeytowa l!i,24 p. as.. Lew
iatewB 12.47 p. at.. Milford 1.85 p te., MiT-fll- n

1.18 p. m., fort Royal 1.18 p. .,
Mexico 1,29 p. at , Tuscarera 1.2 J p. m.,
Taadyka 1,28 p. na., Theavaentewn 1,82
p. SB., Burward 1,87 p. as., MUlerstown 1,.
42 p. at., Ifswport 1.63 p. as., arriving- - at
Hamabnrf 2.58 p. us.

Ssa Ibobb Expaias leaves Altooaade!i
at 7,16 a. na., and stepping all regu'ar
t tat iess between Altoona and Uarriaburg,
roachsa Mifflin at 10,86 e. m., Uarritbnrg
11.48 p. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia ai
8.16 p. as.

MaiiTb aib Altoona at 2,00 p. na., and
steeples; at all regular atatiena arrives at
HiSIs at 6 03 p. na., Harritbarg 7 .08 p. nt.,
Philadelphia 19,51 p. nt.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 58 p at.
Altooaa C 19 p at ; Tyrone 6 44 p na ; Hunt-
ingdon 7,27 p na ; Lewittowa 8S3ipnt Mif-- f

ia 8 66 p ; Uarriaburg 18 10 p. nt. j Paila- -
Eav Exrasit Isavos Pittsbarg at 8,89 A.

M.; Ahosaa 11.68 A. M.; may ho flagged
at Mifflin at 2.05 P. H.; arrives at Uarria-
burg at 8,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 6.58 P.
M.

Philadelphia Bxpre.is will step at Mifila
at 11 55 p. nt., when flagged

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Acceuamodatiea loaves Philadel-

phia at 8,58 a. m., Uarriaburg, 12.84 p. nt.,
Newport, 1,81, p. m., Milleratowa, 1,10 p.
an.. Thaatpasntown, 1,13 a. m.. Pert Revel,
1,36 Mifflin, 1,40 p. as., llarriabuig 7.35 p.
m; MUlerstown 8,28 m; Tberaetentewa
8,48 p m; Mexico 8 00 re: p.rt Reyal
9,06 p nij arrives at Mifflin 9,10 p a.

Mifflin ,Acoeatmedatinn leaven 'Harris-bnr- g
en Sunday at 12,28 p. na., Dunca..

noa st 12.52 d in., xiowpert l.lfl . m
MUlerstown 1.25 p. ., Tnempa.ntwn
1 84 p. m., Port KoyaI1.6)p. m., Mi 111 in
l,6o p. m.

Fast Libb lssvea Phladelphla dallv a- -

1 1 a at ; iiarritbnrg (40 p aa , Wifl
o u p at ; Lewiatewa Z9 p nt ; AltoonaT8 p at ; arHves at Pitttburg at 11 6. nt.Wat Pitttassa leavea Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. St.: Harrithnro- - 8 is . .

DuBcsnnen, 8 61 a. an.; Newport, 8 22 a!
aa.; Millsrstown, 8 85 a. ntThompsontowB
8 47 a. Bt.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Pr!
Reval. 19 07 . n.; Mifflin, 1014 a.

19 20 a.m.; Lewiitown,10 4eaHuntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 82 p. ai'
Altooaa, 1 46 p. at., and atopa at all r vnlar
statieaa between Harrisburg and Altoona.
Arrive at Pitttbarg at 6 50 '

Otstbb Exrasaa lesves Philadelphia da',
ly at 6 25 p.m., Uarriaburg, IB 20 p. na.
atoppiag at Rockville, Msrysvllle, uncan-no-

Newport, Milleratowa, Tbompsontown
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 11 65 p. bj.j Al-
toona, 2 16 a. as., and Pittsburg, 6 18 a. nt.

Mail Tbaih leaves Philadelphia dailr at
7.C8 a. at., Uarrltburr 11.20 a. m., Now.
port, 12 14 p. na., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular atations between Mifflin
aad Altoona reaches Altoona at 8 49 p. m
Pittsburf 8.10 p. bb.

ALTOOkA Accommodation, Harrisburr a4,10 p. at., Duncaanoa 4,45 p. ra., Now-po- rt
6.12 p. m., Millerstown 6,21 p. nTbompsontown 6,33 p. ra., Vandyke 6 40p. m., TBtcarore 6,4 1 p. m., Maxico 5,4r'n

.,Pert Royal 5,61 p. ra., Uilllin 6.68 n
in., Lewistown 6,28 p. nt., McVoytowa 6
46 p. m., Newton Hamilton 7 96 p.

dan 7,35 p. ra., Altoona 9 00 p m
PaciBo Express leavae Philadelphia 11 25p m j Harrieburg 8 19am; Duncannon 8

88 a nt ; Newport 4 09 a m ; Mifflin 4 89 am; Lewistown 6 01am; McVoytowa 6 22a. nt ; Mt. Union S 46 am; Huntingdon 6
12 a as ; Petersburg 25 a m ; B pruca Greek
6 40 a as; Tyrone 7 00aa; Bell'e Mills
7 46 a in ; Altoona 7 45 a m; Pittsbnrs12 45 p ra.

Tbe Srts( mrU Seputltm oflce is the
place to (ot job work dome. Tiylt. It will
pay yoe if yoo need anything in that line.

Louis K. Ateibsoi. . at. U. Pssxtu.
ATKIXSOX X rEX.! ILL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlPrLlNTWWN, PA.

CyCollectirig and Cenvsyaaciag prtnpt
ly attended te.

Orricx On Maia afreet, ia place of rati,
daoco of Louis K. Atkiaton, Bq., teeth at'
Sridgo street. 10ct26,l(b.

Jobs McLassblib. Jours W. Btibmil.
MCL18CULII JL 8TIUHEL,

IKSDS1N0E AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JVNIATJ C., fl.
OWOaly reliable Ceatpaaiet represented.

Jan. 1, 1 889-- 1 y

BB.B.M.csAwress, ca. babwii sxiivrm,.
D. M. CRAWFORD A SOX.

J-J-

R.

bavs formed a partnerthip fer the practice

of Mediciae sad their collateral briicbl.
Office at old attad, corner of Third asd tr-

ee go streets. Midlintewn, Ps. Oaesr bath

ol them will be leund et tbsir eMce at ill
times, unless otherwise prefsttlstally

April 1st, 180.

VALLET RAILROAD
CUMBERLAND July 20, Wi.

SOWS TBAIES.

Cbaraberaburg Accommodation Ittrot
Chambersburg, 6 35 a tn; Sbippentbnrg 7 98

a m; Newvi'le 7 IS a tn; Cerliilt ill I t;
Jrfocbanicebarg 8 04 a ni: billtbnrg I I a;
arrives at Uarriaburg 8 25 a m.

Hagerstown Accommodation leaves Ha--f
erstown at 7 a ni, atopping at iDtsraeditts

points, arrivea at Harrt.-bur- g 9 20 a ia.

Mr'g Mail leaves Winchester st 7 81 s ;

Martinsbujg 7 45 a as; Hanerstewa 8 40 t
in; Groeocaalle 8 93 a ui; Mariun II B,
Cbambarsbarg 9 38 a ts; Shippenibargt U
e ni; Newvill 18 18 a m; Carlisle 1011 s
ra; ,Mechan:csburg 10 65 a m; arrirst at
Uarriaburg 11 16 a aa.

Day Express loaves EUgerstown st .11 41

p m; Greencastle 12 25 p m; Maries 1311
p nt; Chambersburg 1 3 55 p re; StiipeeM.
burg 1 18 p as; Kewvilte I 49 p ra; Cerliilt
3 93 p sa; Mccbaniesburg 2 28 p at; g

4 56 p ra; arrives at Brritburg I 61

P

Evening Mail leaves Winchester Stf m;

Martintburg 8 80 p at; Hajarttown 4 26 f
at; Ureoocaatle 4 47 p at; Mtriea 4 57 f ;

Chambertburg 6 15 pm! Sbippentkuri
p m; Newv'lUS C9 p at; Ctrlitle 8 25 f m;

Mcbanicsbarg 8 69 p m- - .lUeurg Ill
m; arrivea at Harrisburg 7 12 p at.

N'gt Expres, leaves Winchei'er 7 t 4
m; Maninaburg 8 SO p in; Ht(tettet 10 v
p m; Grenneastie 10 21 p st; Chambers,
burg 10 4ft pm; SbiDpeatburg 11 94 F

Newvilla 11 2.'; Carlnle 11 41 p ); Uecrias-ictbar- g

12 01 e iu; arrives at Harrubarg lt--2i

a m.

Annitien&l train will eave Car ills sain TI
except Sunday at 6 50 a st, tteppinf tt k r
mtoj mediate atatiopi: arririrs al Dsrruv
burg at at 6 40 a m, and oa Saturaart ssly
t'Mvt trains will leave Mrehaniciburg st
6.00 p m, arrive st Uarrinbarg 8 IS pa;
leave Carliale 9 p aa; arrive at Earriitmrf
1)45 p at; atopping at intermediate ttatisti.

The Eaat Afail and Night Expresa Ku
will rnn daily between Oarrisburg eed

and KveoinK .Vail ssd Moriiif
Ueil daily between Uarriaburg sad

M'p Express, leaves Utrriaburg 6 40 a ;

Mechanicsburg Sam; Csrliile 6 28 t ;

Newville S 40 a ra; Sbippentkurg 7 a K
Chamberaburg 7 29 a nt; G reeiicatle 7 43

aa; Hafrerstown 9 25 am; Uartinaburgt 10

a as; arriveat Winchnnter 19 09 e at.

M'r'e; Mail leaves Harrieburg al 8 05 t";
Diileburg 9 60 a m; Hecbanictbnrf 8 27

at; Carlisle 8 62 a in; Newville 0 1 a

Shipponeburg 9 88 a m; Cliambersbsrg 5

a na: Marion 19 17 a m; Greenhtttie
a ac; Hagorttown 1 1 00 a m; elartintbtif

11 46 a m; arrivea at Winebeater 12 25 pis.
Accemmedatioa train leave ilarriibarf

at 12 p ai; McctaQiceSiirg 12 29 p a;
12 65; Newville 1 18 p m; StaipptM-bur- g

1 89 p ra; (Jbembertu irg 2 03 p i

Marion 8 15 pm; Grvencattle 2 26 p ia; Hi'
goretowB 2 60 p ra.

Evening Mail loaves Uarritbnrg 4 OOpBi

Dillsburg 4 65 p ra; Martintburg 4 23 p "i
Ctrlitle 4 50 p m; Nrwvill illps;

5 83 p n; Cbambftrsaurg 8 95 1

m; Marion 8 17 p at; GreeocaMle ( 2 P

Hsgerstown 7 00 p m; Martiaiburg 7 43 r a

in; arrivea at Wincbstter at 8 SO p f
Chanaberahur1 lei r w.jl rUrriebnr?a.t B 20 n I m: atol'Utnr si V- - 1

snp1iBte points aud arrives al Chsatbarsbjf
7 16 pm.

N. O. Expreea Iravet rUrriehu-- g t 5

p m; stapling at intormntiats poiatt snd a-

rrives at Hafferttowa II 10 p nt.
- AH,lif,...l ..; .n i..... IT.irriiburlf '

l , arririDS st- I - r an m

Carlisle at 8 16 p in, stopping st ail !'
mediate atations and an Sturdayt trtiw
will Irnve Uarriaburg at 5 20 p in; arrive i

Mochii.irsbn.-- g at 6 44 p m. Letvs Usrrr-bnr-

at 10 30 p m, arrive at Carlisle 1

p m; atoppiag at il iuUrmodiate ttttiosi.
Memphis Expre and New Orleans Ex-

presa run dily botween Urriibarg and nij
gerstown and Morning Mail daily bet
turrisburg aud ChtniU-rstiu- rg

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Htr"
town and New Vork on Moruing M'1 Jf
Night Expross east and on Memphis

preaa and New Orlaans Express west.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night

and New Orleans Express between Kr
delphia and Ni-- Orleans. ,

Tbrouch coaches two and from P""
phia on Fast Mail and Day Express olSt
A lllnn m.wA XI f V w nsHs1 Wilt

BSUVa v a v. UApiv j

i.
Get a good paper by subscribing- - ttt

StIU AHD RCPUBUCA.
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